
Minutes of Glenmavis Community Council Meeting: gfh April 2011. 

Present were: J.Comrie (JC) G. Stewart (GS) F.Quay (FQ) M.Croal1 (MC) G.Baxter 
(GB) J.Oldroyd (JO) A. Gilmour (AG M.Anderson (MA) T.McCormack (TmCC) 

Apologies: Cllr S. Coyle. 
Guest - Mr. B. Kirkham. 

The chairman asked that the minutes of the last meeting be adopted as correct. These 
were duly proposed by GS and seconded by AG. 
The chairman asked if there were any matters arising from the last meeting. 

MC - reported that she had sent follow up emails to both M. Maciver and J.Logue of 
North Lanarkshire Council asking for confirmation of a date they could attend a 
meeting. She reported that only yesterday she had received confirmation that both 
would attend our June meeting. 

JC - reported on community council badges. Cost was &9 per badge, a discussion took 
place as to whether to put names on the badges and all agreed that we should do this. 
It was agreed to go ahead with the order for the badges - JC would action this. 

MC - confirmation that our letter of objection on planning, as agreed by all had been 
sent subsequent to telephone calls since our last meeting. 

Next we moved to incoming correspondence 
NLC - letter confirming year end audit process - passed to FQ to action. 
NLC - overdue statement of account - this should be resolved going forward now that 
we pay by direct debit. 
Letter from MacMillan Cancer support. 
NLC - scheme for community councils (elections will be held in October more 
information to follow) - passed to JC to action. 
NLC - acknowledgement of our letter re planning application. 
NLC - as above dated one day later re planning application. 
Alex Neil adoption evening on lSt April. 

Next we looked at and had a discussion on local planning permissions. 

Treasurers Report - FQ reported that our bank balance stands @ E3597.00 

A.O.B. 
AG - reported that New Monkland Primary School had sent letters to all parents and 
guardians from the parent council inviting them to a meeting, the aim being to get 
pupils to walk to school. Invitations had been sent to NLC Transport and road safety 
and elected councillors. They also wanted a representative from the community 
council at the meeting. JC said he would attend on our behalf. If he could not make 
the meeting, on 26.04.1 1 then he would call on someone to go on his behalf. 
A discussion then took place on the last traffic survey we had requested from NLC. 
This was done in 2007. JC would report back to us after the meeting. 



Next there was a discussion around the wind farm planning persmission from Infinnis. 
AG said he would find out more about this and let MC know. 

Mr. Kirkham thanked us for the support we had given regarding the local planning 
application. 

MC - reminded all present that our May meeting was cancelled due to local elections. 
She requested that at our next meeting, on 2nd June, all present arrive early to meet 
and greet our NLC guests, the meeting would start promptly @ 7.30pm. 

At this point the meeting was closed. 


